SGA Senate
September 9, 2014

I. Call to Order 7:00 p.m.

II. Roll Call & Introductions 7:02pm

III. Parliamentary Procedure Presentation 7:20
   A. We have to have 2/3rds of senators present to reach quorum. Only two absences are allowed
      1. Please email sgasenate@smith.edu before 4 p.m. on Tuesday if you will be absent

IV. Senate Overview and Rules 7:25
   A. We will set aside time to talk about house issues
   B. There is a 3 hour campus involvement requirement, including service activities with an organization.
      1. One hour of involvement should be through your committee, you're required to join at least one committee
   C. Laptops are allowed, only one per house. No cell phones
   D. You should send an email to your house every week with senate minutes and information about what we went over; please cc sgasenate@smith.edu so we know which houses have sent the email

V. SGA President – Greta Stacy 7:30pm
   A. Went over how senate fits into SGA – senate has the legislative power and is in charge of chartering organizations
   B. Returning to reform and restructuring this semester
      1. Reform will come through senate, not the cabinet
      2. At 8 p.m. Tuesdays there will be reform meetings with cabinet and HPA, the entire Smith community is invited
      3. Focusing on senate restructure and not an entire SGA restructure

VI. Sustainability Committee Bylaw/Constitution Changes 7:37pm
   A. Proposing adding sustainability committee to the constitution
   B. We will vote to approve constitutional changes going to a campus wide vote

VII. ENA Committee – Marianna Januario 7:46
   A. Proposing bylaw changes
      1. Sections added: who can run, changed budget forms, mandatory candidate meetings

VIII. ENA Elections 7:51
   A. Senator Juliana Mishkin
   B. Senator Jennifer Hammel

IX. ORC Elections 7:55
   A. Senator Zuliat Owoade
   B. Senator Stacey Young

X. Senate T-Shirts! 8:03
   A. If you have any ideas, email Vy

XI. Adjourn 8:04